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Usage: YTD

Top Subjects
1. English (692 Sessions)   2. Math (469 Sessions)    3. Biology (157 Sessions)

3,354
Total Activities

1,804
Live Help 
Sessions       
(645 hours)       

1,508
Review Center 
Submissions 
(732 hours)

August 1, 2022 - Present

42
Math Missions



“She was one of the best tutors I have ever 
gotten on here, she is polite and so nice and 
helpful. She answers all questions and is very 
helpful when it comes to study for a test! So 
sad it had to come to an end! I feel very 
confident on my test tomorrow!!”

-9th Grader at North Boone HS

“I feel like Ms Kate really helped me in my narrative 
so I am really happy with what she told me and I 
now feel confident with my work. Thank You!”

-8th Grader at North Boone MS

“thank you for being such a nice and helpful 
tutor  it makes me feel better and it makes my 
day better to be able to get help from a person 
like you :)  I hope you enjoy the rest of your time 
today and I really hope  you get more happy 
moments every single day  :)”

-11th Grader at North Boone HS

Student Feedback

Session ID: 2852967 Session ID: 2724151

Session ID: 2496487



Site by Site Usage



Monthly Usage



Live Help Data

% of Math Sessions % of Science Sessions

% of English Sessions % of “Other” Sessions

30% 16%

44% 9%



Grade Level Usage

Grades: 7-12



Returning Students Snapshot

Avg. Live Session 
Length

22 mins

30 mins

1+ Activity

2+ Activities3+ Activities

4+ Activities

636 Students

550
Students

454 
Students

352 Students

Avg. Review  

Time



Paper Resources



Paper’s Mission 

To provide equitable, personalized, and scalable academic 
support that serves every member of your school community.



Conversations with tutors will leave them 
feeling confident!

Benefits for Students

Academic support is available during 
class, after-school, late-nights, weekends, 

holidays, anytime!

Sessions are tailored to students’ learning 
needs and last for as long as they need.



Benefits for Educators 
Full transparency of student’s 
learning.

Help nurture a stronger work life 
balance.

Individualized support for 
students in and out of the 
classroom.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VExE9cD8Fas


Thank You!

app.paper.co @PAPERlearning

Katy O’Donoghue

Account Manager
katherine@paper.co
773-576-1076


